
(b) if bis stay in the other Contracting Stat is for a period or perioda
amowiting to or exceeding ini the. aggegate 183 days in the relevant
fiscal year; or

(c) if dmi remuneation for the servi=e in the. other Conm.cting State is
cither derived hmoi residents of that other Contracting State or is borne
by a permanent estalisment which a person flot resident in tdat other
Contracting Stae bas in that otiier Contracting State and such
rmncraton exceeds; two thousandi five hundred Canadian dollars
($2,50%) or its equivalent lu Indian currency lu the. relevant fisca year.

2. flic tarin *pro1issional mcvices" icludues independent scientiflc, litezary,
artistic, educatioia or teaching activities as wdl as thei. ldependent activities
of pliysians, surgeon, lawyers, etgineers, architects, deitista and
accountants.

ARTICLE 15

1.Sulbject to the. provisions of Articles 16, 18 and 19, salaries, wages and otiier
similar remuneration derived by a resident of a Contracting State ln respec Of
an emplcyment sball b. taxable oely in that State unless the. employment is
exercised in the. alier Contracting St.t. If the. employment is 30 eucercised,
such remuneration as is derived Ilicrefrom nmay be taxed in that otiier Stat.

2. Notwitbstanding the provisions of paragrapii 1, remuneration derivd by a
resident of a Contradting State lu respect of an employment exercised lu the.
other Coutracting Sta. shall bc taxable only lu tbe first-mentioned State if:

(a) the. recipient is present lu the. other Contracting State for a period or
periods not exceeding lu the. aggregat. 183 days lu the. relevant fiscal
yer

(b) the rcmunertion ispaid by, or on balf of, ancemployer who is not a
resident of the. otiier StaI.; and

(c) the. remuneration is not borne by a permanent establishmnent or a fixed
bas. whicb the employer b,. lu the. otiier Stat.

3. Notwitlistanding thc preceding provisions of this Article, remuneration lu
respect Wf an employment cxcrcised abaard a sblp or alrcraft operated lu
international trafflc by an enterpris. of a Cantracting Stat., may b. taxed lu
that Stae

ARTICLE 16

Directors' fes aid cther simllar paymeats deived by a resident of a
Contracting Stat lu bis capacity as a unember of the. board of directors or a similar
organ of a compmny wbicb is a resident of te ther Contracting State may b. haxed lu
that oher State.


